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past simple 
1. Some of these sentences are correct and some others are incorrect. Write correct or incorrect. 

Ex: The doctor didn’t came yesterday. Incorrect. The doctor didn’t come yesterday. 

a. We couldn’t find our books. Correct 

b. The car broke down. Correct 

c. Did you readed the newspaper? Incorrect. Did you read the newspaper? 

d. It start to rain at 8 o’clock. Incorrect. It started to rain at 8 o’clock. 

e. We didn’t know the answer. Correct 

2. Write questions for these answers: 

Ex: When did you meet her? I met her last night. 

a. When did you go to Alicante? We went to Alicante five days ago. 

b. When did she buy her car? She bought it in 1995. 

c. Did you wash your hands? No, I didn’t. 

d. Did you pass your exams?  Yes, we did. 

e. What did you eat last night? I ate fish and chips. 

3. Arrange these words and form correct sentences. 

Ex: went in in we Italy February skiing 

We went skiing in Italy in February. 

a. see you Scream did film the? Did you see the film Scream? 

b. two bought me she tickets for. She bought two tickets for me. 

c. a lived the flat man in small. The man lived in a small flat. 

d. night plane very the arrived on late Friday. The plane arrived very late on Friday night. 

e. types sold the many food supermarket of different. The supermarket sold many different 

types of food. 

4. Translate these sentences into English: 

Ex: La mujer tenía frío. 

The woman was cold. 

a. Los niños no tenían hambre. The children were hungry. 

b. Mi madre no trabajó ayer. My mother didn’t work yesterday. 

c. El teléfono sonó a las cinco. The telephone rang at five o’clock. 

d. ¿Viste a tus amigos? Did you see your friends? 

e. La semana pasada llovió mucho. It rained a lot last week. 

5. Do the same as the example: 

Ex: fly: vuelo         flew: volé 
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a. make: hago   made: hice 

b. begin: empiezo  began: empecé 

c. drive: conduzco  drove: conduje 

d. build: construyo  built: construí 

e. ring: suena   rang: sonó 

6. Write five actions that you did yesterday: 

Ex: I woke up at seven o’clock. 

a. I had a shower at seven thirty. 

b. I took the bus to school at a quarter to eight. 

c. I read my father’s newspaper after lunch. 

d. I met my friends in the park. 

e. I drank a glass of milk at ten o’clock. 
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